Baker College has defined the workplace supervisor as the Campus Safety Officer on duty at each campus location. All Campus Safety Officers have been trained on COVID-19 policies, procedures and protocols.

Baker College has identified and trained leadership at each campus location to assist in COVID-19 policies, procedures, and protocols. The additional individuals are listed below and have also been trained on Baker College COVID-19 policies, procedures and protocols.

**Baker College of Auburn Hills**

Any questions or concerns can be addressed by calling:
(248) 343-4812

**Director of Student Affairs:**
Iris Lane, ihallo1@baker.edu, (248) 276-8236

**Campus President:**
Pete Karsten, pkarst01@baker.edu, (248) 276-8240

**Campus Facilities Supervisor:**
Jeffrey Sammut, jsammu02@baker.edu, (248) 276-8213

**Assistant Campus Safety Director:**
John Kretzschmar, jkretzo2@baker.edu, (248) 276-8218
COVID-19: Workplace Supervisor

Baker College of Cadillac
Any questions or concerns can be addressed by calling:
(231) 876-3124

Director of Student Affairs:
Kristin Hathaway, kbonne02@baker.edu, (231) 876-3106

Vice President of Academic Affairs:
Randy Hill, rhill10@baker.edu, (231) 876-3153

Campus President:
Kelly Smith, ksmith81@baker.edu, (231) 876-3107

Campus Facilities Director:
Mary Jo Binkley, mmorri02@baker.edu, (231) 876-3128

Assistant Campus Safety Director:
Bethany Friske-Baesch, bbaesc01@baker.edu, (231) 876-3124

Baker College of Jackson
Any questions or concerns can be addressed by calling:
(517) 990-6968

Campus Director:
Brad Romans, broman01@baker.edu, (517) 780-4545

Campus Facilities Director:
Angela Pearson, apears11@baker.edu, (517) 780-4568

Assistant Campus Safety Director:
Timothy Griffin, tgirff02@baker.edu, (517) 841-4532
Baker College of Muskegon
Any questions or concerns can be addressed by calling:
(231) 777-5300

**Director of Student Affairs:**
Eric Surge, esurge01@baker.edu, (231) 777-5242

**Campus President:**
Aaron Maike, amaike01@baker.edu, (231) 777-5248

**Campus Facilities Director:**
John Deiters, jdeite01@baker.edu, (231) 777-5328

**Assistant Campus Safety Director:**
William Wright, wwrigh08@baker.edu, (231) 777-5301

---

Baker College of Owosso
Any questions or concerns can be addressed by calling:
(989) 729-3499

**Director of Student Affairs:**
Mike Konopacke, mkonopo1@baker.edu, (989) 729-3353

**Campus Director:**
Voula Erfourth, serfou01@baker.edu, (989) 729-3406

**Campus Facilities Director:**
James Wenzlick, jwenzlo2@baker.edu, (989) 729-3457

**Campus Safety Director:**
Kraig Brueck, kbrueco1@baker.edu, (989) 729-3461
Baker College of Port Huron
Any questions or concerns can be addressed by calling:
(810) 357-0874

Campus Facilities Supervisor:
David Mathews, dmathe11@baker.edu, (810) 357-0877

Assistant Campus Safety Director:
John Kretzschmar, jkretzo2@baker.edu, (248) 276-8218